## Credits

### Year 1
#### Fall Term
- DEH1003 Dental Hygiene Instrumentation 1  
- DEH1003L Dental Hygiene Instrumentation Lab 2  
- DES1020 Dental Anatomy 3  
- DES1100 Dental Materials 2  
- DES1100L Dental Materials Lab 1  
- DES1200 Dental Radiology 2  
- DES1200L Dental Radiology Lab 1  
- DES1600 Office Emergencies 1  
- DES1800 Introduction to Clinical Procedures 3  
- DES1800L Introduction to Clinical Procedures Lab 1
#### Spring Term
- DES1832 Expanded Functions Lecture 1  
- DES1832L Expanded Functions Lab 1  
- DES1840 Preventive Dentistry 2  
- DEH1130 Oral Embryology and Histology 1  
- DEH1800 Dental Hygiene 1 1  
- DEH1800L Dental Hygiene 1 Lab 4  
- DEH2300 Pharmacology 2

### Summer Term
- DEH1802 Dental Hygiene 2 1  
- DEH1802L Dental Hygiene 2 Lab 2  
- DEH2602 Periodontology 2  
- DEH2400 General and Oral Pathology 2

### Year 2
#### Fall Term
- DEH2604 Current Concepts in Periodontology 1  
- DEH2701 Community Dentistry 2  
- DEH2804 Dental Hygiene 3 1  
- DEH2804L Dental Hygiene 3 Lab 4
#### Spring Term
- DES2502 Office Management 1  
- DEH2806 Dental Hygiene 4 1  
- DEH2806L Dental Hygiene 4 Lab 5  
- DEH2702L Community Dentistry Practicum 1

**Total Program Credits:** 88

### Milestone Courses:
- Take these courses in the proper order, they are the first priority for this pathway.
- Make regular appointments with an advisor to keep on track.
- Course to earn a Micro-credential (or certificate) which verify, validate and attest that specific skills and/or competencies have been achieved.